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5丁   
Emergencesuccessofnaturalnests払roliveridley   
OnSandybeach，KadongalayIslandinMyanmar   













the hatchIingswere hatched outfrom cEutches，the egg hatching rateand otherparameterswere  
examinedimmediately．Datafortheseclutchessuch astemperature，incubation period，emergenCe  
SuCCeSS and clutch sizesfromthreedifferentareaswerecollected．The resultsshowed thataverage  
temperaturewas29．30C，51daysofincubation periodand96．17％ofemergencesuccessin dune．  
Averagetemperaturewas28．530C，50daysofincubationperiodand89・8％ofemergencesuccessin  
upperslope．Averagetemperaturewas27．4OC，49dayso＝ncubation periodand95％ofemergence  
SuCCeSS10WerS10Pe．Digitalthermometersand measuringtapeswereusedfortheseresearches．AlJ  
Clutchsizeswerenotdifferentfromeachother．NestingturtlesdidnotmakedeepEythebodypitsinthe  
above mentioned sand．  






















is5mileslengthandthreeq11arterS mi1einbreadth，  
turtleslay theireggsonthlSIsland fromSeptemberto  
Marchyearly，DepartmentofFisherieswasundeitaklng  
for sea turtles conservation and research started on 













nestwas丘Ⅹed pillars brd teoflaymgeggSandserial   











fromdifferentkindsofplacesonthesandybeach such  
aslowerslope，uPperSlopeanddune・Abovehightide  
1evelofth bea hisknowntobelowerslope，duneis  
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betterthan thatonThameehlaIslandbeach consistsof  
calcareoussand．ThameehlaIslandsituatedatthemouth  
ofPatheinRIVer⊃WheretheincubatlOnWaSduneartincially  























ThameehlaTurtleIslandsin句′eyarWadyDivi6ion・   
（1）Average temperatureofllclutchesfrom  
threetolocationofbeach   
bwer slope   －27．40C   
Upper slope  －28・50C  
Dune  －29．30C  
（2）Averagehatchingperiod   
bwer slope  －49  days   
Upper slope  －50・6 days   
Du刀疋  －51  days  
（3）Averagepercentageofhatching   
bwer slope  －95  ％   
Upper slope  －89・87 ％  
Dune  －96．17％  
（4）Averageundevelopedeggs   
bwer slope  －4  Nos   
Upper slope  －10  Nos  
Dune  －3  Nos  
（5）Averagedeathhatchlings  
bwer slope   －2  Nos   
Upper slope  －1   Nos  
Dllne  －3  Nos  
（6）Average totaldeathofclutches   
bwer slope  －13 inche    
Upper slope  －15 inches  
Dune  －18  inches  
ダよg．3．Ⅵ汀ね血〃孟〃んがC肋g∫〟CCe∫∫ガoJれ，erfdJりJ〟rJJe  
egg∫reJ瓜如Jo血血f加′叩erα血rei〃∫〟ゆわeαCゐげ  
乃αJ〟rαJ乃e∫f∫舟rJゐreed脚，re〃fわcdf【0〃∫・   
DISCtJSSION  




Whileexaminlngtheclutchdep hofllsampl nestsfrom  
threedifEerentlocationsonthebeach，Wefoundslight  
differencesinaveragetotaldepthatdifferentlocation・  
5〃   
7bblel．AverageMeasur印1entOftheclutchesfromdifEerentlocationofKadongalayIslandbeach  
Nestlocation   Neck of clutch Depth of clutch Widthofeggchamber Remark 
（hclleS）   （hclleS）   （mches）   
Dune   10．5   18   8．5   Averageof3samplenests   
Upperslope   8   15   9   Averageof3samplenests   
Lower slope 6   13   8   Averageof5samplenests   
Thble2LHatchingdatacollectedfromdifEerentlocations ofKadongalayIslaTldbeach  
Ne5l  D且Ie  hc且ti（〉n  Temp：  Tota】No：  Hakhling  UndeYeloped  Dea仙  Ⅰhtched  Incllba仙m   
p川a柑  Oc  Oregg5  N（〉：   eggsNo：   hakhli喝  
N（〉：   N（l：   （％）   （da鰐）   
1  31．12．02  Upperslope  28．3   g2  78  3   95．1   50   
3   3．1．03  Upperslope  Z8．4   121   118  3   Nil   97．5   52   
4   3．1．03  UppefSlop8  28．9   113   87  24   2   77．0   50   
14   1．2．03   Du】le   29．1   134   1：と8   5   95，5   51   
23  1（）．Z．03  DuIle   2！）．3   136   136   Nil   Nil   100   52   
31  Z5．2．03   Dunlヲ   29．5   100   93   5   2   93．0   50   
32  25．2．03  bwerlope  27．6   125   12：！   Nil   2   9S，4  53   
3（）  2臥2．03  bw8rlop巳  27．2   121   118   2   1   97，5   50   
42  5．3．03  hwerlope  27．4   124   116   6   2   93．5   50   
45  13．3．03  bwerlope  27．3   120   113   4  3   94．2   46   
47  14．3．0：l  bw8rlope  27．8   128   117   7   4   91．4   4（）   
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